All SCF campuses are tobacco-free.
Bldg. 100—Student Services Center
Administrative offices, admissions, advising, financial aid and registration

Bldg. 200—Natural Science Building
Laboratories for chemistry, physics and biology, and greenhouse

Bldg. 300—Library
Books, electronic resources, online databases, photocopying, classrooms and art gallery in foyer

Bldg. 400—Academic Resource Center
Computer science classrooms, laboratories, and math, English, science and language tutorial center

Bldg. 500—Student Union
Café and food service, public safety, bookstore, and student life offices

Bldg. 600—Faculty Office Building
Faculty offices, conference room, and classrooms

Bldg. 700—Fine Arts Building
Art laboratories

Bldg. 800—Sarah H. Pappas Professional Development Center
Classrooms, nursing laboratories, Corporate and Community Development offices, and multipurpose room with caterer’s kitchen

Bldg. 900—Facilities Planning and Maintenance

Bldg. 1400—Environmental Education Center
Base for science department field activities

Bldg. 1700—Music Practice
Music practice and private lesson classroom

Bldg. 1800—Portable: Student Services Center Extension
Veteran services and university advising center

Bldg. 1900—Georgia and Michael Miller Performance Pavilion
Outdoor pavilion for performances